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PROGRAM
AT THE

Sunday, Jan. 20
"THE BARRIER"

By REX BEACH

2 Shows-3.p. m., and 8 p. m.
SPECIAL MUSIC

Prices 25c and 50c

Tuesday, Jan. 22
MURIEL OSTRICHE and

ARTHUR ASHLEY
— in _

"MORAL COURAGE"
15c and 30c

Thursday, Jan. 24
"BELOVED JIM"

'UNIVERSAL WEEKLY

10c and 20c

Saturday, Jan. 26
9th Episode of

"THE1RED ACE"
SCREEN MAGAZINE

10,-. and 20c

OUR NEXT BIG SPECIAL

MAY MURRAY and
HOBART BOSWORTH

— in —

"A MORMON MAID"

Tuesday, Jan. 29.

Uncle Sam Says
Raise Carden Truck
Farmers and "townere" must hays
gardens this year. Raise your own
lettuce, carrots, onions, beans, beets,
corn and potatoes.

Uses "Pi 
Brand" Salida

:" 1: c ?' 
needPioneer 

ens
d.t

House and Nursery," whteb
furnishes .tocks that are
Beet for the West by actual
Test.

WIll'a "Pl 
Seed Annual"

—a bandy helper for every
planter—tells about vege-
tables for the table, Bowers
for the family, seed. for the
farm. Write today—now
—for s copy—lots.

soar &Will &Cs.
Bismarck
Ho. Oak.

•ISS

The
Pirate-
"—Sh! What would barmen

ts me if I were you kid?
Well, if you're not acquainted
with Calumet Bakings you
don't know what a good ex-
.-.se I have.. / Ccit't liclp
Helping Myself —they're so
glod I Good for me too, IT'
cause Calumet Bakings are
Wh,leotorne and easily chsested.

Millions of mothers use

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
because of its pority—becallYe
it always Rives ti,:st results and is
economical in cost and use"
Calumet  in. only moth

inf rveliont• as luny been op-
yreetiel officially by the U. S.
Food Authorities.
roa neve when wee bar it.

You saw when you use H.

\

•

LOCAL ITEMS
Albert Austin was up from the

ranch at Alger Monday.

The old-fashioned "Deestrick Skule"

at the Rex January ?0th.

Ervin Branson of Whitepine, was a
visitor in town Saturday.

George NV. Gunther of Alger, was
a business visitor in town Monday.

Barney Coan and Frank Sipfle of
Eddy, were in town on business Mon-
day.

Perry Heater and
of Lar5hwood, were
Tuesday.

0. E. Woodson
visitors in town

Vern and Grace Dolson, from near
Hot Springs, were visitors in town
Tuesday.

Mrs. F. C. Hedrick and daughter
Esther of Trout Creek, were visitors
in town Tuesday.

Don't neglect your eyes. Correct
your sight. We test them thoroughly.
NV. A. Darling, Optometrist.

A meeting o,f the Masonic lodge
was held Tueday evening to confer
the secon degree upon I. M. Wade.

Andrew unson, Otto Wolf, P.
Ruegamer, J. Laurie and Geo. Wal-
bridge of Eddy, were visitors in town
yesterday.

Come out and see how your an-
cestors learned their three R's at the
"Deestrick Skule". Rex theatre, Jan-
uary 30th.

E. A. Grant, formerly, of Hot
Springs, but now of Spokane, was at-
tending to legal matters at the court
house Monday.

Miss Gladys Brown returned Wed-
nesday front Dillon where she had
been attending a short course for
cou,nty superintendents.

Mrs. Frank Hiel of Missoula, ar-
rived Monday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. L. B. Winter, who ex-
pects to leave for the east soon.

Mrs. W. E. Floyd of Paradise, ar-
rived yesterday for a short visit with
her sister, Mrs. Henry -Florin and
Isabel Dorris, and brother Albert
Dorris.

The ladies of Trinity Guild will
hold a meeting at the parish house.
Thursday afternoon, January 24. All
members and other ladies are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Word has been received from Chi-
cago that 0. J. Murray, who spent
the summer farming a tract of land
on Woodlin Flat, is just recovering
from a severe illness.

Mrs. E. A. Higgins of Livingston,
arrived Sunday to accept the position
of clerk in the forestry office, taking
the position made vacant by the en-
listment of Henry Wold.

C. L. Maynard returned home Sun-
day from Minnesota where he has
called two weeks ago by the illness
of his mother. He reports that his
mother's condition shows no improve-
ment.

C. M. Stevens left Tuesday for
Missoula where he will spend a month
on special detail in the district for-
est office. Chas. Crawford has been

'placed in charge of the local office
during his absence.

M. Ross received word Tuesday
afternoon that his father had passed
away at Walla Walla, Wash. Mr.
Ross had but recently returned from
a visit at that place, believing there
was no immediate probability of his
death.

R. B. Rogers of Stevensville, stop-
ped off today for a short visit with
friends on his way, to Seattle. Mr.
Rogers is the owner of the largest
rabbitry in, Montana, shipping about
1500 breeders to all parts of the coun-
try yearly.

The dance given Saturday evening
for the benefit of the Y. M. C. A.
drew a large crowd and furnished
enjoyable entertainment for all. Over
$50 was cleared as a result of the af-
fair. Isabel Dorris, Irene Scott, Tom
Good and Roy Florin were in charge.

W. H. Needham, who has been laid
up with rhenniatishi for several weeks
past, left today for Hot Spring's in an
effort to overcome his trouble by
imeans of the lfaths. He was assisted
On the trip by W. S. McCurdy.

The articles received by the boys
at Camp Lewis which were reported
several weeks ago, were sent by the
laclieksof Trinity Guild to the Y. M.
C. A. for distribution. These ladies
have done considerable work since
the war started and desired that San-
ders county soldiers ehould profit di-
rectly. The boys are scattered so
widely now, however, that hereafter
the work will be turned over to the
Red Cross.

f

HIS HARD LUCK
By ADA TURBOT.

"Talking of circumstantial evi-
dence." said the lawyer.
Of course, what the groub bad real-

ly been discussing was the war. But
that didn't make any difference. Ev-
erybody knows that the man who looks
out of the window Is not paying the
least attention ‘to the topic under dis-
cussion. t

"I'd never convict a num on circutn-
stantial evidence," continued the law-
yer.
"What's that- got to do with the

atomic theory of the universe?" asked

the man who had been elucidating
General Nivelle's tactics.
"You know-my first name is Ivan,"

explained the window-gazer. "And

that is rather an odd name in this

country—perhaps one in a hundred
thousand. The chances are if you
would go out on Main street today and
stop every man you met and ask him
if his name was Ivan you would work

a week before you'd find one. And yet
there was an Ivan here once, some-
where, who came near getting me into
a peck of trouble. He laid the foun-
datiOn for my disbelief in circumstan-
tial evidence,"
"Well, tell it to us, brother, before

we leave the church."
"I ought to tell you also that my

wife's name is not Laura, so's you'll
get the fine points of the story. Please
bear that in mind. Well, it happened
this way. My wife had been wanting
a gold watch for a long time and I
had been promising her one for j t
us long a time. A day or two before
her last birthday an old client of mine
came in and paid me a hundred dollar
fee that I had given up as lost, and
so I determined to gratify my wife's
long cherished desire and get her a
gold watch for her birthday. So I
began window shopping as a prelimin-
ary to the final transaction, and I was
standing looking. in at soine 'tine bits
of chronometrical bijouterle--"
"AU together, boys—beg pahdon?"
"—in a jewelry store window when

a friend of mine who was in the pawn-
broker's business came along and laid
his hand upon my shoulder and asked
me what I was looking for in the Jew-
elry line. I told him. Well, he says,
you come on down to my place.- I have
got several peck measurefuls of
ladies' watches. Why pay a hundred
dollars when I can sell you one for
twenty-live, just as good, and give you
a fine case to put It in and nobody will
be any the wiser? Well, you know
economy is the mother of inyentioniti
or something of that -gait and w%e had
potatoes to buy as well as watches for
the home—anyway, I went along,
looked like he had bushels of them,
all styles. I fumbled them over and
picked out a handsome little full-jew-
eled, self-starter, with a little diamond
in the center of the lid, and put it in
one of those rich-looking purple velvet
boxes with swansdown on the inside
and brought it home and presented
It to my wife on the morning of her
birthday and all went as merry as a
marriage bell, as John L. Sullivan used
to say.
"That is to say, for about ten min-

utes, during which time my wife, with
gushes of feminine rapture, examined
the gift inside and outside—or, rather'
outside and then inside. And when
she got clear into the vitals of the
pesky thing, I saw a change come over
her countenance. But she didn't say
anything—not just at that time. She
went ahead thoughtfully eating her
grapefrult—the event occurred at
breakfast—while I sipped my coffee
and read the sport page. Then I
heard my wife ask, with a gentle purr
in her voice:
"'Ivan, who is Laura?'
"'Laura? What Laura? Don't know

any iminediate party by that name.'
"'Then tell me what this means,'

she says, and she handed me over the
birthday gift with the inside lid, next
to the machinery open. Would you be•
lieve It, boys—"
Chorus: "No, we certainly will not."
"Engraved on that inside lid, in let-

ters of tire, they seemed to me, were
the words: 'From Ivan to Laura,
Christmas, 1013.' I tried to explain. I
owned up to the truth about getting it
by chance in a pawnbroker's shop. I
talked fast and earnestly, but, say. I
had sonic job putting It over that that
wasn't a watch that. I had given and
got back from another girl. Just think
of my landing on that particular watch
out of several bushels of them In that
pawnshop—just think of the mere
elinnee ot that pawnbroker's happen-
ing along just as X was about to step
into that jewelry store to buy on,—
hy, the chances are one in a million

that I'd land on a watch with the
mune limn In It. Just fancy—and
that's the. reason that I'd never convict
a man on circumstantial evidence.
"Rut, any, Ivan," rand one of the

group, "don't you renienther that girl
thin wax cashier to the Pink Lobster
Cabaret? Her name Was Laura. The
world is full of coincidences. Ah, yes"

Economic Suggestion.
During • sonie excavations in a (iis-

trict of historical interest some work-
men came upon a stone which WAS
shaped very like a coffin. They there-
upon began to discuss coffins, and an
Irishman remarked:
"Whoy don't they iise stone coffins

now? They'd save a lot o' money"
"Why? Row would they? They'd

he most difficult to maker said an-
other workman.

but." maid the Irishman. "7041
see, a stone coffin would last a dead
SIAS all his life i"

oit

Real

GRAVELY
Chewing Plug

contains Wore To,azeo

and less heavy 2,-teetening

than ordinary plug.

It Is R,AI TOPJACLO

made the Gravely Way.

Pu Satleyinq Man't Chew.

A 10e, POUCH IS PROOF OF IT

.7.)..,„1.9rat.e/y.7Wifeci-Ca grarct.n.

6

ON LOOK AT THE GRIN ON
HIM! BU r 11,1. STAY
ON THIS SID" OF THE
WALL WHILE YCU READ
THE GOOD NEWS ON
THAT BILLBOARD.

\.\

lohn Pruter of Larchwood, trans-.
acted business in town Saturday.

J. 1). Pelley of Camas Prairie, came
over Monday to confer with the ex-
emption board.

Rev. John Rittin Evans will con
Itict services at the parish house Sun-
day evening, January 20th.

. A. Eplin stopped off Tuesday

his way home from Paradise to
mend to business matters.

E. R. Doughty returned home Fri-
day from a week's visit with his fam-

ily at his home in Malden, Wash.

Economize on fuel; conserve the

heat front outside weather exposure;

convert your screen doors into storm

doors by putting on a piece of wall-

board; will last for years. Price 75c

to $1.00. Remove in the spring. Will

save the cost in fuel in one -Week's

time. W. S. McCurdy Lumber Co.

George Rosenberg, cashier of the

Farmers & Merchants bank at Dixon,

was a business visitor in town Mon-

day and improved his spare time by

making the acquaintance of business

men here. Mr. Rosenburg believes

the town is entering upon the most

prosperous era in its history with the

development of the surrounding coun-

try and that the new railroad will not

in any way interfere with the growth

of the town.
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WANTED—Board in private fam-
ily, two meals daily. Inquire at this
office.

s FOR RENT-2 furitisheci rooms.
Inquire at this office.

FOR SALE—Good mild' cow, price
$80. Mis. Bert Hind, rhompsOn
Falls, Montana.

FOR SALE—Loose timothy and
clover hay. $20 per ton at ranch.
Rutherford Ranch.

FOR SALE—A snap if taken at
once. Two lots on Capital Hill, small
house, water on lots, good chicken
house and yard. Address Marguerite
Tilton, 209 Seventh Ave., Helena,
Mont. 46-4

FOR SALE—Tent house, three
rooms completely furnished, dishes
and kitchen utensils, 400 lbs. po-
tatoes, some cannei fruit. First rea-
sonable cash offer gets it. Address
P. 0. box 363, or inquire at this office.

LOST—One Hereford cow with 11-
month-old calf; one red cow with 3-
months-old calf; one 2-year-old Hol-
stein steer; branded bar M heart on
right ribs. $15.00 reward for all, or
$5.00 each for the COWS with calves
and steer, for information. Ed Mar-
quardt, Niarada, Mont. 48-3

The Best Place
to Eat

Try the new Union Cafe, just

opened. Everything first-class. We

strive to satisfy.

Our bread and pastries are made

in our own plant fresh daily. 'The

"Velvet Crust" is the finest bread

that can be made.

MACHO &
MITCHELL

NOTICE OF WARRANT CALL

Notice is hereby given that on Jan-
uary 22d, 1918, I will pay town war-
rants of the Town of Thompson Falls,
numbers 835 to 957 inclusive. Inter-
est on these warrants will cease after
that date.
Dated January 17, 1918.

L. R. BARTO,
Town Treasurer

They guide the feet
through the growing period.

Four Years.

At this •se the child's feet are fat
and alrooet fiat. The flesh and bones

are soft and plaaticc For thw reason

Buster,-E1Own Shows •re made wide

•nd easy, with plenty ol room in ei•

length for the crawl of toe toes.

Twelo. Years.
At this age the arch is almost com-

pleted and thaspads no. (ha heel. ball
end large toe De well developed. As
• result the toes are tapered. The
shoes fit the hsrl more clearly and hug
the arch more snugly. The trim mean-
ing of Shaping Lest& renew it, evidence.

Eight Years.
Right hem is whore the hve shaping

of the foot begins. The exerctse of play
has caused the let to disappear. leaving
a more or leas slim loom-. which is too
frequently ruined by abort shoes. So
plenty of length is given the growing
loot. The heel is hugged, the etch is
snugged, and the foot grows shapely.

Sixteen Years.
At thn age the arch Is finished, the

foot is neatly tapered, shapely, without
blemish. The grace and elegance of
the finished foot is • continuel delight,
well repayrng the care and thoughtful-
nees of providing Buster Brown Shap-
ing Last Shoe.

Put your children in Buster Brown Shaping Last
shoes — and tench theta to stick to this last.

Thompson Falls Mercantile Co.
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